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By MELLIFICIA.
larjte charity benefits will occupy the debutant's, younger

TWO and society matrons this fall. Yesterday afternoon and
Chambers' academy was the scone of an enthiiHlustlc assembly,

400 In all, which gathered to adopt plnns of for the
success of the coming attraction. "The Colloee Hero." the spectacular and
well-know- n eastern production to be staged here the first of December, for
the child saving Institute.

Entr'acts will be of special interest during the evening. High school
girls will form choruses. Special features will be solos by Mrs. John
Potter Webster, and Miss Marlon Kuhn, one of the season's debutantes.

Keen Interest is manifest as to who will be chosen to fill the unique j

part made famous by "Vex" Ver Weibe of Chicago, famous hero of the
Harvard eleven. j

Several names have been suggested, but Just who will be so honored j

Is the interesting mystery agog. Whosoever be may be, this "chosen one"
will be a really and truly matinee Idol the rest of his life a real person-

ality henceforth, much better than being a fullback any old day, or
breaking the seven years Harvard "hoo-doo.- "

One dancing group will be headed by Miss Eugenie Patterson, who!
will have with her, Misses Helen Epeneter. Marjorle Howland, Alice Jac-- j
qulth, Halcyon Cotton, Eleanor Mackay, Mary Alice Duval, Lucille Uacon.j
Frances O. and Messrs. C. G. Selby, Taylor Belcher, Allan A

Tukey and J. Frank Mead.
Mrs. Harold Prltchett will head another group, composed of Misses j

Mildred IJutler, Mcnle Davis, Daphne Peters, Mary Iiurkley, Elizabeth Davis i

and Mrs. Fred Hamilton.

Hallowe'en Dancing Partiei.
The frnlrle Park association Is plan-ni- n

t nak Ita dancing party Pfitur-da- y

evening one of the test and most
unique of tti season. The clnh rooms
are telng decorated In a manner ap-

propriate to Hallowe'en with oranr and
Mack streamer and a larne number of

The early part of the
evening will be given over to an

ghost dance.
The first dancing party of the Week-

end Dancing club will b given at Cham
beis" academy Saturday evening.

A lUUowa'tn "rube'" party will b
given at Turpln's academy for tho mem
Ik-i- of the dancing classes and thalr
friends.

Tho Tel J'd Pokol girls will (tlve a
Hallowe'en dancing party Haturday
evening at Sokol hall.

Vesta chapter, Order of the Kastern
Star, will give a card party and danco
at the Masonic. Temple. Saturday evening.

A masked Hallowe'en party was glvon
by tha aophomore clsss of the t'nlver-It- y

of Omaha Thursday evening at
Rcdhtk hall. Tha rooms of the building
were decorated In a fantastical manner,
pumpkins, cornstalks and oak Iraves te-
nia- used profusely. A varied program
of gm kept the students In continual
merriment. Olrla of the sophomore do-

mestic science class came to the front
with their serving of larse pumpkin pi's
and home-ma- de doughnuts.

Jacques Rleur took first prise for hav-
ing the best makeup, being masked as

suffragette. Miss Viola Pierce and
Mrs. Waters were accorded second hon-
ors, coming masked as witches. The
Vnlverslty of Omaha U4e club sang a
number of selections. The following had
charge of the affair: Marlon Pearsall,
Clone Eerier, Edward Morry and Roy
Oreellng. ;

Tel Jed Sokol dancing party at Turner
hall.

Pleaiuret Part.
Miss Mildred Othmer was surprised at

her home, In honor of her twelfth birth-
day. The decorations were suggestive of
Hallowe'en. Little Mack eats and lan-
terns were the favors. Tha evening was
spent with games and music. Those
present were:

Misses Misses
Reulah Bakar, Marlon Othmer.
ilT.1 Katherin Jennings.
Mildred Othmer. I.olo Heatnn,
l'"lenor Hoettger, Kva Nellneu.Margaret t'rtbM. 'era Jeuninss.Musters !ouRld and Kenneth Otlimer.Mrs. Hoy Maker.

Mr. and Mrs V O Othmer.
The Ocod Times club was entertains 1

Thursday afternoon at tha home of the
I resident. Mrs. Frsnk J. Alvord. Prises
for the card game were won by Mes-dam-

E. O; Mount. C. Q. Everson, F. C.
Haines. Ia Bridges and J. IL Wright.
Hallowe'en decorations were uaed
throughout the rooms. Those present:

Mesdsmes Meadames
KalPh Richardson, C. O. K.versnn
H. K. Atkins.
O. II. Meyers.
K. . Mount
J H. Wright
Cieorie 1 Morris,
l.ee Hrldgee,

Misses-Ma- mie

Ketterer.Jtrv McCauiey,

Anna Kellev,
r. J. Alvord.
Kvarta.
Jamea MaCaulty.
Joyoe Koch.
Fred Hainea.

Misses-Mar- tha

Everts
Mrs. Aadrsw Traynor enteMalned the

V. 8. Orant Woman's Relief Corps at a
kenslngton at her home Thursday after-
noon. The guests of the corps were:

Mesdames Mcsdsmes-Katherl- ne
Freeman Puller.

of Heatrlcs, K. Rudolph.
F Phlelds. A. C. M.tthetsg.
V. stile Uavls,

.Mises Missss-Adela- lde

Roos Mildred Rurnell.of Duluth. Minn.:
Mr. Andrew Traynor.
Urs O. B. Sweety entertained the mem- -
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organization

Hochstetler,

hers of V. K. Cirnnl Wnmsn's Relief t orps
and post at her home Wednesday eve- -'

nlng. Mrs. Alberta T. lludley mid Mrs
John W. Evsns gave resdlnss; Xtlss Ior- -

othy (". MacMurrsy, whlstllnK selections.
and Mrs. W. C. Price and Rev. V. :.

Court vocal number". The guests or;
hrnor Included Itev. and Mrs. tlowen.j
Mesdames C. A. Hcott, H T. Klklns, Her- - j

tha lllckarda of lleiitrlce, Misses Hall, j

Hssel Kirk, Adelaide Rons of Dulutli,
Minn., and Mr. Howard Miller. Members
of t. fl. tlrant post who were present
Included:

Messrs Messrs.
Charles V. Allen. N R. Van Husen,
David M. Haverly, R H. Wlh ox.
Byron F. Sweasy, l. I. Hulett.
Andrew Traynor, John Mtern,
P. P. Tulen, C. T. Elli'ns,
Joxiih Malllson.

A linen shower wss given Wednesday
evening In honor of Maml Patterson, who
will be a November bride. lliilluwe'en
decorations were used, and the evening
waS spent In music and game. Those
present wore:

Misses Mlsse
Mamie Pattei suii, Helen Won all.
Klsle Htephenn. Herthn Molvoke,
Resslo Mnystrlck, Anna Hyuek.
Kmma Hyuek, Alma Peterson,
clertrude Worrall. Msriha Tiit;y.

Mrs. F. Pallet son.

Informal Muiicale.
Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge A. Joslyn enter

tained a few friends Informally at their
home, Lynhurkt, last evening, to hear
hegr Mr. Archer Olhson, the well known
organist of New York City.

Fraternity Dance.
The Alpha-Tau-Ome- fraternity wld

give a dancing party this evening ut the
University rlub.

At the Country Club.
The salesmen and department manag-

ers of M. E. Smith II Co. will be guests
of honor at dinner this evening at the
Country club. Other special guests will
be Messrs. I.otils C. Nssli, T. P. Rod-nion-

John Cogsn and James Taylor of
the Purge iompany, find Messrs.
Joseph Barker, W. tt. Duchols aud Vic-

tor Caldwell. A special business meeting
will follow the dinner, and the remainder

DIG SMASH
Wo Are Going to Meet All

Competition and Then Scmo

SATURDAY
ONLY

EVERY HAT

2 PRICE
COME-Remen- iber

EVERY HAT GOES

O'Connor & Emblem
Paxton
Block

Saeond

Just Received...
Another Shlptuent of f)ur

Senutlonul Bellini

Parisian Model
In patent leather with Fawn.
Blark and Gray Top. RIbes.

Overgalter nd full quarter
patterns full Louis or

the new spike heel All

sizes and widths.

Priced $5&$6
Other grades at

83.50

TMa model made delusively (or
THE SLAUGHTER &

THOMPSON CO.'S

WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP
. SoU Mstrltatora ef WalaOTr Basse for Omaha.

317 South 16th Street
-- Fhoenlz Ouaranta4 Host for Man and Womrn.
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The essy lines and suggestive warmth
of des'gn In this rreutlon of green velvet
trimmed with sliver bullion and marten
Is another strlkirtK example of the adop-
tion of the Russian model by the season's
designers.

of the evening will be punctuated with
music, lantern slid. pictures and talk-b- y

Mr Ward M. Ruifctss and Mr. Arthur
Crittenden Hmlth. Theie will be PjO

guests and the fable dr, nations will be
Hallowe'en novelties

Moucka-Prame- k Wedding.
A pretty wedding took place Monday

noon when .Miss Rose, Sramek liecsme
wie nriue or Mi. John Moiuka The

' Mendelssohn bridal march wss played
by Mrs. A. lMoracc-k- , slater of the bride.

IJ.itlln Marie Dvurattk carried the ring"
" In a basket of flownrs

The bride's gown was made of white
no, iiieiiee. iiimmeu in siuuiow iHce and

'Ilk net,- heavily embroidered In ililnc-ston-ys

and eur;. with long court train.
Th shower boii.piet was of bride a roses
and daisies.

Miss Insure i;imiuit. maid of honor,
wore a blue rrepe de meteor, made In
hasiiue style, with an oversklrt or e.

the wulst being maiio of Venlse
lace with ro.tebiid tiiinmbiK She carried
K'lUsrnoy ro.e.

Mr. William Mod ka saved as best
num. and the bride wns given away by
her brother, Mr. Joseph Siamek.

Mi ml M.. Mf. ir k li ft for a weal taJnni' iit ami a numhrr cf the HIk'h
i

i in nc trip nrvl will te at home shl lilir clul who veic prnt
h fi'T No . ii il r

trnlll ctrrt.
r. nt Ho'ith Tif- -

' - ' K.ith M.vr...
George Hamlin Ccncfit. ,

Dm-- .thy Myrr- -.

Mnel'-.i- Invrrs arp Riratly In' rrrMe.l j'Jf,. 's.'al-- '
j In th- - sriT'ia. hlnif Krlyn Inr:T enn- - j

, 'iill..if:
.rert l.v Mr. Hamlin, h'eh wt.l Mm i te I v.

tnk j.l ! p Thurftny nfl'murm nt 4 !j n. '""Vp ".,.!m. st lie Prawl-i- s 'faster. Mi. Ilnn-l- ri!!n''.t I ',7' a,
Is wil knriwn In finnln unl nmnhnis ' I'prlerl .

anion lil friino- - .Mr. and Mr. Thna-- i " ' ' " '" ;

1 ..- - .. .. ' V I "
J rwciiy. ,nir. I'm ;kihi lil"n. .Jf!. I.
M Fairfield iind Mis. Jnhn T. f'marl.
Il hun riiwuvp I n i.i"ri'il favnrllo
with 'i.i:iIip. nmllrn'f" Those wiin have
r.irrf( sent- - for tins rvrrt it'rt

t MeMlnmes
H'-- i in:m K''intr(' V. Mn ni't..;.
.( M I'liM-li- '.

v ' v.
H. H I Hi n,
A l J " n pi.
K W. n.irke,

.1 K..v
K J. I'llrvei n .1,

Urn i.iill.nhir.

Mrs'ln me. -
I. Hur-i- lii 11.

V W.
K I.. r:nv.r.

' .'
i vii! 11.

W. II. In-:- .

.' M. M. i n f.
Kiel Vrtr.
I.ni;i Na.l'.
I'r'.i Ma.niitn.

"Kube" Party at Church.
Tlic I'hur'li of the cirod ;;n "

a "iiiln-- parly st the Twen-
tieth and f ill io si reels. Thi.r.' I iy

Surpri3e Party.
Tha Hurti Mr , id Fprlts surpriti !

members, inturd.iy
Wednesday Davenport

Hallowe'en Josephine Darlln'f.

r

'r..w

Sale of $10 to
$18 Hats at

$7.50
If .vow 1 I :iot t'u'u con-

tagion of Pi'onomy duriii", owr
Half Price Sale, w hart; on!v
to you to inspect fine
nssortnipnt f genuine

Iltus wp'ro offcriiiR-1.-- ) Sat-
urday shoppers at $7.50.

special purchase Saturday Jaunty,

7s.M..i.,.-.- n.
Jl-n.,l-n.,..-

si)irs

s aeel
they there

should living luckv climate good. While hearts
"MAN MUST STILL

WILL WANT HANDKERCHIEFS.
Without any boasting, you will find our stock-har-

to match. New York our
with samples recently, but when samples

put up against our goods, picking
mighty right, all

things being equal, Omaha people should buy
nt home. hi Jlundkerchiefs but
competition at home you think
embroidery or initials you slKuild us your

before November Only ." days
thnt we cannot promise in time

Christmas gifts.

Now words with
fortunate purchase UNION SUITS and

are going to profit
and I'nion Suits, value $.".00

Saturday
Mercerized and Suits, M ''O,
Saturday $2.75

Heavy Fleeced I'nion Suits, $J ' ,

Saturday
Heavy Egyptian Cotton Suits, value

Saturday $1.15
Men's Shirts, plain pleated bosoms, worth

to S2.C0, at $1.15
Then, too, we made n lucky buy of Outi Flan-

nel Night Robes Pajamas else
might have got cash would

just as good as ours they didn't
so Saturday get $1.00

Saturday you get $1..0 Pajamas

Thoo prH'til wrs:

S?nu e S:' 'f'l.
. rtli-i- Sh-r-- n.

.1

Itayiln AliiMnrmi,

Miss
rope Itol-

liTr Kniiln,
Until I.ofr.
K.lilh Muthens.

hlne
M 'rs.

1 K no!i),
P rv c '1 irin.

ill N fk m i.
kMl

"B.lil' fei.fjere:i
Iny
''.'1 y .

. e K.T "
C'ark Nnh'e

Ti "iH 0-i- t of the 3?e Kirr
Mr Coil Kat'eii'.in

' r rn!- - r f, r":i n -l to . I.oul and
'r I'nin!

'

Mrs IfiriTl'-- rf T.ln"oln Is the suesf'
ol Mr Mn. .T. F. at th" r
home Dundee.

Ml-- s Ruth Pr.-iwn- who Ins been the
pur t or M'.s ll'ith Rosenherir, If 't fu-

ller Iiti'i-- In Thnr-da- v.

,r. W. C'ovell has gone t'i
North Ixi-.j- Bud otii-- r points In N'e-- !

I rst kn. where the be fc.r a wccl;
tt intr'eFts nf suffrage.

Mrs. c 'F. Tii line of Davenport, la .

who bus I een here for the pat
' fortrl.ht v.;tb 'i"r sisters. Mrs Chnrles

P. hid !.-- . li. A. Doud. wl 1 re- -
Robert Pulton, ore of their turn home esenln-:- . After a fe v
at tils home evenins. T(' days at will ro. with her
evenlii vrcs mwnl enter- - tlanshter. Join
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ask the
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for a one day sale, only, high
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toques, sailers and more conservative sailors
In all velvet and plush. colors.
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Saturday you get $J.0U Pajamas for . .$1.59
Night Robes, should $1.25, to be sold at 89c

glove weather crisp mornings chilly
evenings a timely sale of 'Men's
heavy Cape, $1.19 instead $1.50.

Jicst Kaswm Capo, $1.59 instead of $2.00.

an
We ll below six Hems, one below tallies some
Ht less than the can be bought at the We
arc going to test the Is in jou. We believe

you believe our statements. If you need or can
ue any of these six items you will buy Saturday. Only
one day.

81x! Sheets
$1.00

tJ9c Karh

Main Floor Saturday
4
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iVar lluck
Towels
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f'nvell

every

IJ.ro Wool Mixed
markets, at

Pair

$.00 h

l.unch Cloth
9 be Each

Sale of Gloves All Day

Th front on the pumpkin varus iih that wintry days
are on the way no Saturday will be Winter Coat Day.
Chinchillas. Cords and the warm fabrics, aged from Z

to 10 years. The new coats for bis girls also.
Kilk Jersey relticoitts-- All the wanted shades, Jo. 00
the usual iirire. on Saturday, 3.05 each.

To clean out the last of the Women's Hais Saturday
from the rpeclal purchjue we will on the
tables every one that is We 104 a few
may be sold, but whatever the number, you get them
all with velvet, ostrich
flowers. All hifch grade materials left from the 14.50
sale. 83.00 Saturday.

w:r.cr li'iiie rion!y nlih srr'fti .at ITcw
nrll Hal) Tuesday, nnderwint an epera- -

X'cr-ol.- fenn hesiltil Tieslsr
a.'t'rnfon. rerfrtei he doina;

Mr.

fi'
Mr.

"ii-- , a ! 1 th'-r- hy tl'o ilentli
of h .s siitrr. M:-- 1". K. .f.y.

Mrs. T.eon Cohn left last ereiinf for
N. Tork fiv to attend the waddlna?
of her nlrcc. Miss Dorothy Olick, daugh-

ter of Rahhl Irrarlson tn Mr. Jack
Stltz. Hahhl J.-t- Mrnwn nlll resd th
marrlns sTviu-- . asi.-'r- h Rahbl

Miss Aiielai ie K.'m.-- . nln nss tsken Isia'l CSIIck. tbe hride'ei lather

Saturday Last Day
For Inspection

1'ioini'tly at S:') o'clock Monday morning the
L.M. tli'" vi i t inti- - buyers will he admitted to

Drop Pattern Sale of
FURNITURE

- then time for cW'lu'rnion v,-i- il 1p So
come in tomorrow make a careful selection and
here promptly at 8:.'0 Monday (no salt- - goods will
he sold before Monday). Past cxperiei--'- c has proved
that the majority of these articles will be sold at
the bpginiiini; of the sale.

They are drop patterns samples and odd pieces
h'rniture for all parts of the that we se-

lected to sell iiicty. All prices are less than cost
some a half and third and even a fourth the

original priees.

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES:

lo Serving early English $5.00
$15 Library Table, fumed oak $7.50

pr. Twin Beds, C ireassian walnut, 2 for $75.00
$GS Somuoe, solid mahogany, carved $25.00
$104 Dining K'm malry, V2 pc. $452.00
jfclO Leather Ann Chair $15.00
$8 IV.rlor Stand, golden oak $2.00
$: mahogany $23.00
$'2'2 Serving Tabie, $10.00
$8 Arm Chair, fumed oak $4.00
$1(L' I pe. Parlor Suite, niahog. upholstered $37.50
$'21 ( hina Cabinet, fumed oak
$( Magazine Hack, weathered oak . . .

$:$.") Buffet, golden oak
$l'S Chiffonier, golden oak

Dresner, satin walnut
Koeker, golden otk, sent

$00 f'hevnl (Jlass, f.:-li- mahogany
$42 Brass full si.e, satin finish ...

Good Sold In This Sale
, Will Xot He Held for Deliver)-- .

Taken Hack or

. $2.50
$18.00
$15.00

$45.00

Orchard & Wilhelm
414-416-4- South 16th Street.

TT"0

ait iiyroa

$34.00
..$4.50

$21.00

o TI On rl 1 IIs
We have just returned from the East commercially we found been very but is an improvement. In this sec-

tion we be very thankful, are the zone crops good, prices good, demand good, our ache for
the sufferers over the WORK, WHILE THE IS MOANING."

Time is Flying-5- 4 Only Till Christmas
YOU
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HARBOR BAR

Days

their

Women's

Women's Section-- 2d Floo-r-
Saturday

A rare collection of Tailored Suits made from
the most popular fabrics Wool Poplins- - -- in
all the leading colors Navy Serges, Prunellas
and (.labrdines for entli'ii-h'sli- c selling Sat-
urday, each $15.75

Then we are going 'to display a group of
fine Suits, specially fine trimmed with fur, etc.,
broadcloth and other stylish materials right
up to the moment $37.50
By Express we got a lot of Waisis--Chin- a, 11a- -

bulai atul Crepe de Chine white, black and
flesli Saturday at the popular
price of, each 82.50

For the Children
Dresses from eottou wash materials, ginghams,
chambravs, etc. just the thing for school
!f'2.0i) should be the selling price A Qft
for many Srtvrday UltUU

Ulue Serge Dresses, different styles, not every
size. If theie was, K $G and 00 7C

()..") would be the prices, Sat OUsI 0
Chally nnd other fine wool dresses nearly all

Mzes, f.-.-
ld up to $12.00, 0E flfl

each, Saturday UUsUU

We like onr t:phbors to call on os. We will be glad
at any time to sho other merchants sale goods, bat

e despise snoopers not hicj manly about that. When
oj come tgain. tntroivn Von will gist a

cordial sclivvtre, and voj' I .'erl better.

9


